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I am pleased to announce another beta release of xasset. This release addresses several
issues:

1. Add extra support for various tax configurations to support more complex setups.
2. Lots of code cleanup in the paypal and shopping cart code.
3. Several bug fixes.
4. Several new bugs 

5. Updated documentation.

Please refer to the xasset.chm under the doc directory for complete documentation.

Installation:

1. Please un-install any previous Xasset versions before installing version 0.65. No support is
given at this stage for upgrading 0.5, 0.55 and 0.6 Xasset databases.
2. Install Xasset 0.65
3. Enable the Paypal module under Payment Gates in the Xoops Control Panel to install the
Paypal gateway as this is not installed during Xasset installation.

Download:

Get your copy from the xasset project page

Bugs:

Please submit all bugs to the xasset bug tracker

http://dev.xoops.org/modules/xfmod/project/showfiles.php?group_id=1196
http://dev.xoops.org/modules/xfmod/tracker/?group_id=1196&atid=956
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